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The large- volume before- - us is the first of ft

numberf Vlitolt r' to contain a complete cyi
clopiedia of all religious knowledge. In its
proportions the undertaking is gigantic; in the
reaearuli displaced in the first volume, we see
evideLce of the completed work being a great
success. The laborious nature of the task can
be best appreciated by examining the work
itself. We have seldom, If ever, seen a more
Stupendous literary undertaking. A history
Of England is a mere bagatelle in comparison.
The compilers and authors have little or no
data to work upon. Almost every other work
of great size has a nucleus around which
additional facts can be grouped, and the work
gradually grow to completion. Not so in the
work before us. It is original in its nature; it
has no precedent on which to base its facts or
its arguments; 'audit promises not only to be
the first of .its kind, but also, fy itjj complete-neES,'t- (J

supersede the necessity Tot any simi-
lar work in the future. It is filled with cor-

rect and elegantly executed illustrations, and
is arranged with a fulness and compactness
combined "which "reflect infinite credit onjue
author. It will prove an invaluable addition
toevtfry religious library of all the religious
denominations in the land. ' '. "j .' "

Women's Work in thb Civil Wah. Hy If. P.
RracKett. I'hlladelphla: Zelgler, MoCurdy tCo., No. 601 Arch street, t ,.j.t
The volume before as covers a field of ex-

perience in the events of the late war hereto-
fore unoooupied. , We have all known of .the
Yast aid, extended to the Union, cause by the
Women of the North. We have all of us seen
instances of their patriotic devotion and self-sacrifi-

for the cause of the Union. But a full
and complete work, containing all those who
have secured a leading position by their emi-
nent sen-ices,-" was 'a desideratum not reached
until the appearanoe of the work before us. It
contains a slight sketch of all the ladies who
held prominent positions, or were noted for
their exertions to aid our soldiers. While the
names of all patriotic women who 'ventured
among the sick, and strove to alleviate their
sufferings, can never be known, for their name
la legion, yet the volume issued by Dr.

'Brackett is as full as possible, and ' most
pleasantly written. It is not dry detail; it is
a narrative of the most interesting order. It
Is beautifully printed, with new . type, . and
filled with excellent steel engravings, and is
admirably stereotyped by Westobtt & Thomp-
son. It deserves to have a large sale."

The Cflebb atbd Jumping Frog, and Otheb(Sketches. By Mara Twain. Philadelphia:
American News Company.
Although the title of this work is derived

from! the first story it contains, yet the chief
merit of the compilation is found in the follow-

ing sketches. The. "Jumping Prog" is not ex- -
quisitely funny. It is readable and original,
and has a few oomio points, but it, and the
greater portion of the volume, are attempts at
wit, so forced and strained as to be unnatural.
In our opinion, by far the best article is that
on "Chambermaids," which, in order to do
full justice to the author, we venture to repub-
lish as an extract: . ., ; .

"Against all chambermaids, of whatsoever
age or nationality, X lauuoU me ourse of baohe-lordo- m

! Because: -

They always pnt the pillows at the opposite
end of the bed from the gas-burne- r, so that
while you read and smoke before sleeping (as is
the ancient and honored custom of bachelors),
you hove to bold your book aloft, In an uncom-
fortable position, to keep the light from dazzling
your eyes.

"When thoy find the pillows removed to the
Other end of the bed In the morning, they receive
not the suggestion In a friendly spirit; but,
glorying In their absolute sovereignty, and un- -

your helplessness, they mage the bedfiitylugIt was originally, and gloat lu secret over
the paDg their tyranny will cause you.

"Always after that, when tbey find you have
transposed the pillows, tbey uudo your work,
and tuua defy and geek to embitter the life that
God haa given you.

"If they cannot get the light in an lnoonve
nlent position any other way, they move the
bed.

"If you pull your trunk out six Inches from
the wall, so that the lid will stay ud wben you
open It. they always shove that trunk back
again. They do it ou purpose.

"If you want the spittoon In a certain spot,
where it will be bandy, tbey don't, and so tbey
move It.

"They always put your other boots Into Inac-
cessible places. Tbey chiefly ei Joy depositing
them as fur under the bed as the wall will per-
mit. It is because this coin pels you to get do wn
In an undignified altitude and make wild
sweeps for them in the dark with, the boot-Jac-

and swear.
"Tbey always put the match-bo- x in some

other p'lace. They bunt up a new place tor It
every day, and put up a bottle or other perish
able glass tiling, wuere uie uox iuu ueioro.
This is to cause you to break that glass thing,
groping In the dark, and get yourself Into
trouble.

"They are forever and ever moving the furni-
ture, when you corns in in the night, you can
calculate on finding the bureau where the ward-
robe was la the morning. And when you go
out in the morning, If you leave the slop-buck-

toy the door and rocking-chai- r by the window,
when you come In at midnight or thereabouts,
you will fall over that rocklng-ctaatr- , and you
will proceed towards the window and sit down
In that slop-tu- b. This will disgust you. Tbey
like that.

"No matter where you put anything, they are
not going to let It stay there. They will take
It and move It the first chance they get. It Is
their nature. And, besides, it gives them plea-
sure to be mean and contrary this way. Tbey
Would die if tbey couldn't be villains.

"They always save up all the old scraps of
printed rubbish you throw on the floor, and
stuck them no carefully ou the table, and start

. the Are witu your t valuable manuscripts. If
there is any one particular old scrap that you
are more down ou than any other, and which
you are gradually wearing your life out trying
to get rid of, you may take all the pains you
pofcblbly can in that direction, but it won't be
of any use, because tbey will always fetch that
old scrap back and put It In the same old p.ace
again every Hue. It does them good.

'And thoy use up more balr-ol- l tban any six
men. If charged with purloining the same,
they lie about it. What do tbey care about a
hereafter? Absolutely nothing.

"If you leave your key in tbe door for conve-
nience sake, tbey will carry it down to tbe oltloe
and Hive it to the clerk. Thev do this under the
..II.. ...nla.iUJl ftf trvtlll li rir.it ci.l w . r A.nnnrttf

......1IU1U luiof m( ,7 wuuj w uov.ua.
they want to make you tramp tiack down-stair- s

after It when you come home tired, or put you
to tbe trouble of sending a waiter for it, wblob
waiter will expect you to pay him something,
in which easel suppose the degraded creatures
tllvide.

"Tbey keep always trying to make your bed
before you got up, thus destroying your rest and
Inflicting agony upon you; but after you get up,
they Uou'tcome any more UU next day.
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"They do alt the menu things they can think

of, and they do tbein Just out of pure cussed-ncs- H,

and nothing else.
'Chambermaids are dead to every human

itiHllnct.
"I have cursed them in behalf of outraged

burhelordoin. They deserve it. If I cau got a
bill through the I.i'glHlnlure abolishing cham-
bermaids, I mean to do II."-- "

This sketch is pungent because it is all true,
aa any gentleman who has boarded 'at - any
hotel can testify. The book is neatly published
and wefl printed, but is inferior' to the other
attempts of the author, especially that of
travestying popular writers.. ,We hesitate,
from prudential reasons, to name any particu-
lar travestie, lest we might inadvertently
transgress a provision of that excellent but
voluminous law to protect authors which Con-
gress has passed, and to which Mark Twain
devotes himself as light reading.

The last volume of Fronde's "History of
England", contains a finely written, account
of the Massacre of St. Bartholomew, which, for
graphic description and veracity of details, has
no superior in literature. On perusing it the
blood runs cold, even at this distance of time
from the occurrence. 'tfX .,.'; t :f

THB KIG11T OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW.
.'Night bad not fallen. Guise and Aumale
weresiill lurking lu the city, and came with
the Duke of Monipenslor at Catherine's sum-
mons. The persons who were to be killed were
in ill Mere nt parts of the town. Kaon took
charge of a district. Moutpensler promised to
fee to the Falaoe ; Cititso aud hi undo under
Juok the Admiral; and btlow tlieie, the word
Went out to tbe leaders of the already organized
sections, who had been disappointed onoe, but
Whose hour was now come. The Catholics were
to recogulzeoue another in the confusion bv a
white handkerchief on the left arm anl a while
Cross iu their caps. The Koyal Guard, Catholics
to a man, were Instruments ready made for the
work. Unite assembled the ollicers: be told
them that tbe Huguenots were preparing to
rise, and that the King bad ordered their In-

stant punishment. Tneolncers asked no ques-
tions, and desired no better service. The busi-
ness was to begin at dawn. The signal would be
tbe tolling of the great bell at tbe t'alaoe of Jus-
tice, and tbe first death was to be Coligny's. . .

The soldiers stele to their posts. Twelve hun-
dred lay along the Selue, between the river aud
tue Hotel de Vllle; otuer companies watched at
the Louvre. As the darkness waned, tbe Queen
Mother went down to the gale. The silliness
of the dawn was broken byan accidental pistol-sho- t.

Her bean sank, and sbe Bent olf a mes-
senger to tell Guise lo pause. But it was too
late. A minute later the belt boomed out, and
tba massacre of Hi. Bartholomew bad com-
menced.

The Admiral was feverish with his wounds,
and had not slept. - The surgeon and a Hugue-
not minister, named Malm, hud passed toe
night with him. At the first sounds be
Imagined that there was an emeiilt of the Catho-
lics at the Court; but tho eras i of his own gate,
and shots and shrieks in the court below the
window, toid him that, whatever was the cause,
bis own life was in danger. He sal up in bis
bed. "M. Malln," be said, "pray for me; I have
long expected this." Borne of bis attendauts
rushed halt-dresse- d Into tne room. "Gentle-
men, save ourselves," be said lo them; "I com-
mend my soul to my Saviour."

Tbey scattered, escaping, or trying to esoape,
by the roofs and balconies; a German servant
alone remained with him. The door was burst
open immediately alter, and tbe officer who
was in charge of the house, a Bobemlau servant
of Guise, and a renegade Huguenot soldier,
rushed in wilb drawn swords.

"Are yon the Admiral?" tbe Bohemian cried.
e "I am,"replied Collgny;"and, young man, you
should respect ray age and my wounds; but tbe
term of my life does not rest In tue pleasure of
such as tbou." -

The Bohemian, with a curse, stabbed him In
tbe breast, and struck hi in again on the bead.
The window was open. - "Is it done?" cried
Guise from tbe court below; "is it done T

Fling him out, that we may see him." HUH
breathing, tbe Admiral was burled upon tbe
avemeni. ' Tbe Bastard of Angouleme wipedfhe blood from his face to be sure of bis iden-

tity, and then, kicking him as he lay, shouted:
"Bo far well. Courage, my brave boys I now for
tbe rest.". One of the Duo de Nevers' people ,

backed off the- - bead. - A rope was knotted
about the ankles, and the corpse was dragged
into tbe street amid the howllne crowd. . Te
ligny, who was in tbe adjoining house, had
sprung out of bed at the first disturbance, ran
down Into the court, and climbed by a ladder
to tbe roof. From behind a parapet be saw his
father-in-la- murdered, and, scrambling on the
tiles, concealed himself in a parrel; but be was
soon tracked, toru from his hiding place, and
thrown upon tbe stones with a dagger in bis
side, ltochefoucault and the rest of the Admi-
ral's friends who lodged in the neighborhood
were disposed of in the same way, and so com-
plete was tbe surprise that there was not tbe
most faint attempt at resistance.

Montpensier hud been no less successful iu
tbe Louvre. The staircases were all beset. Tbe
retinues of tbe King of Navarre and tbe Prince
had been lodged in the Palace at Charles' par-
ticular desire. Their names were culled over,
and, as they descended unarmed into the quad-
rangle, they were hewn in pieces. There, In
heaps, they fell below the royal window, under
tbe eyes ol tne miserable King, who was forced
lorward, between bis mother and bis brother,
that he might be seen as the accomplice of the
massacre. Mostof the victims were killed upon
the spot. Some fled wounded up the stairs, and
were slaughtered in the presence of the Prin-
cesses. One gentleman rushed bleeding into
the apartment of the newly-marrie- d Margaret,
clung to ber dress, and was hardly saved by her
Intercession. By 7 o'clock the work which
Guii-- e and his immediate friends had under-
taken was finished, with but one failure.

Tbe Count Montgomery and the Vldame of
Chartres lodged in the Faubourg St. Germain,
across tbe water, on the outskirts of the town.
A party of assassins bad been sent to despatch
them, but bad loitered on the way to do some
private murdering on their own account.
When the news readied Montgomery that
Paris was up, he supposed, like Collgny. that
the Catholics bad arisen against the court. He
ran down the river's bauk with a handful of
men behind blm, opposite the Tullerles, in-
tending to cross to help bis friends: but the
boats were all secured ou the other side. The
soldiers shot at him from under the place. It
was said it rests only on the worthless au-
thority of Brantome that Charles himself iu
bis frenzy snatched a gun from a servant aud
fired at him also. Montgomery did not watt

a few others, sprang to their horses, roue for
their lives, and escaped to England.

The mob meanwhile was In full enjoyment.
Long possessed with the accursed formulas of
the priests, they believed that the enemies of
God were given into their hands. Wbile dukes
and lords were killing at the Louvre.the bauds
of the sections imitated them with more suc-
cess; men, women, aud even children, striving
which should be tbe first in the pious work of
murder. All Catholic Paris was at the business,
and every Huguenot householder had neighbors
to know and denounce them. Through street
and lane, and quay and causeway, the air
rang wltb yells and ourres, pistol shots and
crashing windows; the roadways were strewed
with mangled bodies, the doors were blocked by
the dead aud dying. From garret, closet,
roof, or stable, crouohing creatures were
torn suneaing out, ana staubea ana nacaea at;
boys practised their hands by strangling babies
in their cradles, aud headless bodies were trailed
along the trottoirs. Carls struggled through
tbe crowd carrying the dead lu piles to theHeine, which, by special Providence, was thatmorning in flood, to assist in sweeping heresy
away. Under the sanction of the great cause,
lust, avarice, fear, malice, and revenge all baa
free Indulgeuce, and glutted themselves tonausea, liven the distinctions of creed itself
became at last confounded, and every man or
woman who bad a quarrel to avenge, a lawsuit
to settle, a wife or husband grown lnoonve-nlen- t,

or a prospective inheritance if obstacles
could be removed, found a ready road to the
object of their desires.

Towards midday aome of the quieter people
attempted to restore order. A party of the
town police made their way to the palaoe.
Charles caught eagerly at their oilers of ser-
vice, and bade them do their utmost to put'
tbe people down; but it was all in vain. The
soldiers, maddened with plunder and blood,
could not be brought to assist, and without
them nothing could be done. All that after-
noon and n 1(4 lit. and the next day and ttie

ort.r the horrible scenes continued, till
the flames burned down at last for want of
luel The numoer wuo imruuim in Hi ib
computed variously at from 2UO0 to 10,000. In
this as In all such iustauoes, the lowest eU-ma- te

la probably the nearest to the truth.

FI10M CUAELBS DICKEHS.
Tick nor & Fields have received the following

lotter from Charles Dickens, which will be read
with interest, and perhaps excite controversy:

"GATI'S lllI.t ri.ACie, HlOHAM BY ItOCrTKS-te- h,

KnrT, Tuentlay Sixteenth April, 1W7.
Meisrs. Tlckuor A Fields My Dear Sirs: I
i ave read the newspaper-cut- t ing you have sent
hie, in which It Is stated that I have an interest
In liMve derived, do derive, or am to derive pe-
cuniary advantage from certnln republica-
tions ol my oollt cied works in the United States
nolihsued by you. ..

"Once for all, receive my personal authority
to contradict any suob monstrous misrepresou-ta- t

Ions. It they originate In any distorted
stiauow Of truth, they have been twisted Into
I'oing from two Irrelevant Incts: Firstly. That
Messis. Hnrper, of Wew York, through their
agents, Messrs. 8ampou, Low & Co., of Lon-
don, purchased advance sheets of ray three
latest novels ('A Tale of Two Cities 'Great
F.Jtpectailons and 'Our MutUnl Friend'), as
each ai peered serially, for simultaneous re-
publication in America. 'Secondly. That
Messrs. Hurd & Houghton not long since
bouahtof my publishers a hundred Impres-
sions of the illustrations lo the 'Pickwick
Papers,' and have never bad any other trans-
action whatever with them or with me.

"In America the ocouptttiou of my life for
thirty years is, unless it bears your impriut,
utterly worthless and profitless lo me.

"Faithfully yours, . , Cuaki.es Diukens."
On the strength of other letters from Mr.

Dickens, in which he speaks warmly of the
'Diamond Edition" of his works, and acknow-

ledges the profit he has received therefrom.
Ticknor & Fields are about to issue two new
editions of his novels. These will be called
''The Charles Dickens Edition" and "The
Illustrated Library Edition." ;

'

fJEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT
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STATE LOA.
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Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation, .
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'

.
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, Will be urnlshed In sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either of the underslgned:-- r

' j

."" JAY COOKE jfc CO., .
'

t .

' ' 'DBEXELftCO. '.'l.l;
S Slm4p E. W, CUBHB A CO. "

'
GROCERIES, ETC. i

FAMILIES GOINGS TO OR
KESIDINQ IN THB COUNTRY,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE

Are prepared with a full and FRESH STOCK OF

Fine and Staple Groceries

TO FILL ORDERS FOR THE COUNTRY,

Packing neatly and securely, and delivering free of
charge to any ol tbe licpots or Express offices, or de
li vei lsg In West Philadelphia, Roxborough, German
town, and Chestnut HIU.

All goods warranted ol the finest quality, and sold
at lowest casta prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
H, W. COB. BROAD AND WALNUT NTS.

9 14 tntb84p PHILADELPHIA.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

BUOAD ANE CnGSntT STBKETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

DEALERS IN

FINE TEAS
AMD

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered in any part of tbe city, or pe'Ved

mcu rely tor tbe country. 8 80 8tuth3mrp

Q ARFIBLD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For sale by all Grocers, aDd by the Bole Agents,

PAUL & FERGUSON,
419 3m8 WO. 1 NOHTII WATE

SPANISH OLIVES.
THREE HUNDRED GALLONS OF

X'luo Spaiiisli Olives,
For sale bv tbe gallon, much below the cost o

mpuitutloa,by

JAHEM B. WEBB
BH Corner WALNUT and EIOHTJI Btg.

LONDON BROWN STOUT

AND SCOTCn ALE,
in stone and glass, by the cask or dozen.'

ALBEBT C. BOBEBTt),
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

U 7(rp Comer ELEVENTH and VINE BIS.

7TKf

mi mm
lJ

rTHHE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, TIIE CELB
JL brated FREHTON, aud the pure hard GREUK
WOOD OOAL, Kg and biove. ucm tq ail part of tin
City at ttt-- per tuu; auimrior LKHItiH at .

i Kitch ol the above articles are war ntulud to give pet
reel KllHfn('t!on in every reaped. Ortima received'

V 1 KD JuuiHiriuui, wo. iaa wah k
IJXUTOJg Aveuae, . til

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAH A HONS. HOS. 139 AND 141
. a FOUJK'J U Htreet.

&AT.TC OF BTOfKB ANH BEAL EST AT K,Miy 21, will Include--. . . ,.!)
1 JllllTV-MNT- AND LOCUST STREETS N.

K. corner, Klettant iteBideuce, hot and green houses,pud UirKe I,ot.
SfVKfi'lH STREET No. Bos, above Buttouwood,lodrn JtPRlrteiine.
Flr'i Y MjUHTH. FIFTY FIFTH AN1 HACKAK1) V1NK KJ HEK'lH-MnnBl- on, tai rliiKe-houa-

ard minare ol pronnd.
' MAHKET ANOTENTU STREETS i-- WjCOtlier,
Valuable More. ' . t , . ,
, BAMt hTKKET-N- o. S3 Valuable Store.

.LOND b'iKEET-N- os. iu and tin. Valuable
Btorw.
. MARKET FTRFET-J-Nn- . t2, ValUfbl Store.

WOODLAND TEHHACK-N- o. 22, Modern Beai- -
dpn.

H1XTH AND CnEBRY STREETS 8. E. corner.
Tav era anil Dwelling. , .. -

h'l KAWilKUHY M'RKET-N- o. 6, Valuable Store.
TWENTIETH HTKEEl-uo- rlh of Loouat, AloderoRpl0eiice.
ht.Vi.NTH STREET No. 10, below Lombard,
Union Hall."

10HTH HTPEF.T-- U Rrlok Dwelling.
BROAD STREET Hotel and Dwelling.
VKRKKK ROAD-- EI Kant Country beat. , .
FINE ROAD Country Residence. '
RIVER DELA W A RE Farm and Country Seat,

100 acres. - .

WAMIIKOTON Lane 8, E. corner County Line
Bond. Elegant Country Seat.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY. PA. Coun'ry Seat.
MORRIS ROAD-Valna- ble Farm, 41 acres.
CAM AO STREET Nos. 1817, ibl, ana lt9, Gen-

teel dwelling.
CARVER HTREET-N- o. Brlok Dwelling.
BANKSON HI HEET No. H7S Brick Dwelling.
N JN'J H - STREET N. 17 . Modern Dwelling,
BROAD BTREET, Junction of Geruiautown Bond,

Lot, 4 aciei1,
SECOND STREET Bulldlnit Lot.
HOWARD S'l'KEET No. Hal, Genteel Dwelling.
NIMH STREET No. tS5, auoTe CUrtallau street,

Store and Dwelling.
RIDGE ROAD Couutry Place, IS acres.

' Administrator's Peremptory sale.
BANK AND RAILROAD STOCKS, LOANS, ETC.

1 On Tut-eUa- Muy 2,
At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange
60 shares blxtli Nutlonai Rank,
loo shares Mechanics National RnnK,
60 Blmres Philadelphia National Bank. ;

i 2 shares Western National Bank.
8 shares National Bank ol Commerce.
128 shares National Bank ol Northern Liberties.
Vl shares First National Bank of Camden, N. J.
is shares First National Bank ot Wilmington. Dot.
85 shares Bank of bmyrna, Del.
luo shares Delaware aud Chesapeake Steam Tow

Boat Company.
62hbarea bchomaker Piano Forte Manufacturing

Company stock. -

11 Biiares Camden and Airnioy Railroad stock. '

4(i shares Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad stock,
64 shares Lackawanna aud Bluomsuurg Railroad

stock.
25 1 hares MUlv'llle and Cape May Railroad stock. ' '
6 khares Eastern Shore Railroad Stock. Par pax
62 shares Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry Passenger

1R h 1 1 fi y AtocW
250 shares West Plttnton Coal Company stock. '
20 shares Delaware Coal Company stock, -

'
81 shares Cape Inland Turnpike Company stock. -

lio.ooo Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company Con-
solidated Loan.

fooou coupon Bonds North Pennsylvania Railroad,
8 per cent.

tl2.uuu Coupon Bonds Willlamsport and Elmlra Ball-roa- d,

7 per rent,
tsioo Coupon Bonds Delaware Railroad, 8 per cent
TM) Bonds of the Laokawauua and Bloomsburg

Builrnad.
fiK) Bond of Union League, interest I per cent.
HM Coupon Bouda City ot Capelslaud, N. J., (per

cent.
it shares Camden and Am boy Railroad Scrip, $50

per share, paid.
Pew in "Old Pine Blreet Church," middle aisle,

No. HI. .

60u shares Tarrand Scotl Oil Company, ' -
: loon shares Duquesne OH Company. l;
' 8500 shares Sager Farm Oil Company, t ..

' 2800 shares Caledonia Oil Company. '
i.

200 shares Perry Oil Company. -

2W shares McCllntoekville OH Company. .'

1 share Ocean bteam Navigation Company.
Executor's sale Estate ot Henry Gilcu, deceased
40 shares Pbllsdelpbla National Bauk,

.' 2s khares Western Nstlonal Bank.
i 87 shareo Northern National Bank.

20 shares North America National Bank.
20 f hares Kensington National Bank.

: 160 shares Pi iinHylvanla Railroad. . '

112.000 CUy Loan clear or taxes. . . ' i

i i0o0 bonds North PennylvanlaRallroad,
(170 scrip North Pennsylvania Railroad, ' '

t. " For Other 4ccounUt .. ,i.
' 117 snares Consolidation National Bank.

86 shares Meobaulca' National Bank. : '
1 ,

' 17 shares Flst tatloual Bauk ol Camden, tJ. J. ,

i li 0 shares Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.
loo shares Wyoming Canal Co. t

loo snares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.
' 25 shares Transportation Co. . , , ,

40 shares Southern Transportation Co.
64 shares Central Transportation Co. '" ' '

' 1(mi shares North American Transit Insurance Co. i
2oo shares Union Passeuaer Railway Co. ,
29 shares American Antl Incrns'allon Co.
loo shares Pennsylvania Middle Coal Field and Ball-roa- d

Co.
U shares Cbesnut UUl aud Sprlughouse Turn-

pike Co,
200 shares McCllntoekville Oil Co.

i 4 shares Southern WbII Hleamnhip Co. '
" t lota aud vaults Moualdsou's Cemetery, Nos 28
and 29. 6 17 St

Sale No. 1249 Shackamaxon street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE

BRUSSELS AND OTHEB CARPETS, CHINA
AND GLASSWARE, ETC.

On Monday Morning,
May 2d, at 10 o'clock, at No. mj Shackamaxon

street (above Glrard avenue and Frank lord road), by
catalogue, the entire handsome walnut parlor, dm lug-roo-

and chamber furniture. 5 17 2t

' Sale at No. 1608 Master street.
HANDSOME: WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT

PIANO-FORT- MNE FRENCH CHINA, UAND- -'

bOME BRUSBE1JS CARPETS, ETC
On Tuesday Morning,

eist Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1008 Master Street.
by catalogue, tbe haudKome walnut parlor and eham-be- r

furniture and oak dining-roo- iuruiture. 5 17 St

Sale at No. 1508 Chesnut street.'
HANDSOME ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FUR-

NITURE. ELEGANT CHICK BRING GRAND
PIANO, LARGE BOOKCASE. HANU-iOM-

BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL CARPETS, ETC
, On Wednesday Morning.

22d Instant, at 1" o'clock, at No. 1508 Chesnnt street,
by catalogue, the entire handsome furuiture, 517 41

PUBLIC SALE CITY PROPERTY.
TiinMls A HONS. Auctioneers.

jLRY DESIRABLE LOTS. CHRISTIAN Street,
ueiweeii muw buu irmu dvivqw.

Pursuant to ordinances of the Select and Common
Councils ol the city or Philadelphia, will be sold at
public sale, wl. bout reserve, bv order of Commis-
sioner ol City Property , on TUESDAY, May 28, 1867,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All that lotof grouud situate on the south aide of

Christian street, between Ninth and Tenth streets,
known as "Moyamensing Hall" property, con-
taining In front ou Cnristian street about ItiO feet, and
in deub 177 feet. It will be divided Into smaller lots,
and sold according to a survey, which may be seen at
the auction looms.

Terms 20 per cent, of the purchase money shall be
paid In cash at the lime or sale, and tbe balance may
be secured upon the premises by mortgage payable in
five years, witu interest or ou ground,
rent in the usual form, or the whole purchase mouey
may he paid iu cash, at the optlou of the purchaser,
udon the delivery or the deed, and under such other
conditions aud terms of sale as shall be fixed by said
Committee. 5 8 4 11 15 18 22 26 23

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
Nos. li and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

NO. 22 WOODLAND TERRACE, WE9Ttj PHILADELPHIA. An opportunity to buy one
ofthe corner Houses will be aflorded at

M. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
On TUESDAY , May 21,

it being the House on tbe west side, wltb aside front
on the Darby Passenger Railroad. Large yard, nicely
laid out; handsome fountain. Tbe House contains six
chambers, besides parlor, library, dining-room- , sum-
mer and winter kitchens, bath and store-room- aud
oilier modern conveniences, forming a very desirable
and attractive property, and very much admired.
Will be exhibited to persons wishing to look at it
with a view to purchase. lt

No. 1101 CHESNUT blreet.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Have opened, at their NEW 8TORE,

N. VV. Cor. Eleventh stud Cbeenut,

A M'U:KDI A8SOBTMEBCT

OF

fffllTE tiOODBJ,
LACES, I.

KUBBOIDEBIEM,
ItACH S900IMH, '

UASBHEBOIIEn,
VCIAJH, ETC. ETC.,

Of Superior Quality, at LOW PRICES.

yaws irnraaHQ ion qm

WELLS OWNERS OP PROPEHTYfPRIVYonly place lo get Privy Wells cleaned.
OUInieoled at y low price

0N t
V annfactnrer of Pomlreile,

10 eOUXSMITU'li iiAJJ LLUiiAia HUi

.
,H-- i-..J.iMjl,r,,,in.l,1T ,,

MAYr 18,i?1807v! fir
AUCTION SALES.

W. GUMMKY A PONS, AUCTtXSiKERS
No. (08 WALNUT Street

Hold Befralar Palea of .

BEAL ESTATE, STOCKB, AND BFTTBrTTES AT1H K PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, r

All) flphcrlntlortA erf nriHtni-- t v tt-- ho atui uasaisn .
tlBl it tl property oonUined lu ourliekl EalaIa KmtIa.

bales advertised dally la all the dally newspapers.,
Ali ' ' ' '' 'P III Xfnnrifev Xfw m .Al..ji.

Hale LKASei AND FlXTURfi.1 OPHiEDlSTllLKUY.No. 618 BVt'KLEY Hlreat, lo- -
iKling Copper stills, Mixing Tub, Mash Ttib. Pumps.

SMeeibsIlntser',li'n re,u''lle 'or WaHHery.

I REAL ESTATE. '
Orphans' Court Bale rcmate of'lhkt harlne Arno1d.de-'"Z'f7;,VALUABL-

"USINEHH STAND, . M.
"' UNION Streets. .

MODERN Re S1DENCE, Stable, and Carriage
Street8"' 50 ' feat. No. 8718 CUESNUX

Three-stor- y brick ItESIDENCE, No. 825 ' PINKSlreet.
KinrWTRTritvw'r..... -r; uVUi ;"JV.."U1 uew esiueoces,
Haiiilsonie Buliaing Site. 20 acres, Wlssabtckonavenue ('lownshlp line road) aud Alleu's lane,l wein waru.
Knur-slor- v hrtr k TnrnM1n ' nat LOCUST' " 'street. I5 117t

O! BY ORDER OP HEIRS. . t -.

Eaiateof 'K044KR Mo DONALD, deceased.' J. M. OUMMEY A SONS, Auctioneers.Store and tour Dwellings, TWENTY-FOURT-

Street, below Walnut.
On MONDAY. June t, 1367, will be sold at PublicSale, at 12 o'clock, Noon, at the Philadelphia Kx- -t
bauce, i
All that certain Lot or Piece of Ground, together

nllli the lmi roenient thereon erec.ed, situate oil tbeeast side oi R ach, now Twenty-iouii- b street, and tnesouth side or a 2ti leet wide slreet called Caldwoll
slreet, between Walnut and Locust street, lo theFluhlb Widof the city ol Philadelphia. Containing
In front oi bieadlh on said ileucu street 2 i luet, andextenuing lu leuitth or depth or that width ou said
20 feet wide street Ho feel to another 20 feet widestreet. Improvements consist oi a two-stor- y brick
stoit and awelllng fronting ou Twenty-fourt- h street,
and thiee three-stor- y brick dwelling", comalnlng
three rooms each, ana one three-stor- brick dwelling,
containing six rooms, fronting on Caldwell street.

Clear of all Incumbrance. 'J. M. OUMMEY 4 BONS, Auctioneers.
5 18 S3t No. IU '8 WALNUT Street.

EXECUTOR'S SALE. - J 'O F stale of s J EPH EN HENTON, deceased.
i. M. OUMMEY A SONS, Auctioneer.

Modern three-stor- y brick dwellings, Nos. 1122, 1124,
1126, and WmK ARPEN'lER Street.

Ou MONDAY, Juue 8, 18 .7, at 12 o'clock, Noon, will
be sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Exchanga,

All those four cei tain three-stor- y brick messuuges
or tenements, with two story back buildings, togetuer
wltb tbe lots or pieces of'ground thereuuto belonging,
situate Nob. 11X2, 1124, H2, and H2H. ou thesouth side
oi Carpenter street, at the dlatauee of 170 leet west-wai-d

from the- west Side ol Eleventh; slreet, In the
Second Ward ol the city ot Philadelphia. Have
saloon parlor, (itulng-runn- i, and kllchea on tbe first
Hour, five chambers, rargcr, hot and cold water, bath,
gas, etc. Lois each contalulug in front or breadth on
ssld Carpenter street IU leet. and extending In length
cr depth of that widlh between Hues parallel with
Eleventh street 70 feet, Including a certain 4 feot wide
alley running westward Into auother 4 feet wide
alley, leadlna southward Into Camilla strait. Subject
lo a yearly ground-ien- t of (124 each.

J. M. OUMMEY & SONS. Auctioneers,
S 18 S3t Vo. 608 WALN UT btreet.

REAL ESTATE.
J. M. UUMMET.A SONS' HALE. " i

OUR-STOR- Y MR1CK Kl 81 DENCK, NO. 923
LOOCS'l'. Bi itEKT. ,

' On MONDAY, May 20, 1h7, will be sold at Public
Sale, at 12 o'clock, Noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change.'. - , .

. All that certain four-stor- y brick Messuage or Tene-
ment, and lot or piece of ground thereuuto belonging,
situate ou the north side of locust street, between
Ninth and Tenth streets, No, 028, In the Eighth Ward
ot the City of Philadelphia; containing in ir jut or
breadth on said Locust street 23 feet, aud extending lu
length or depth ol that width 121 reel to a 7 fuet wide
alley or cartway. Has two parlors, dining room,
kitchen, lour chambers and lour attics. Is built lu the
moot substantial manner und has every convenience.
Heater, raogebatb, hot aud cold water, water-close- t,

etc; tlo. ' . i . J m i --

Clear of all Incumbrance.
Jtoi.0 may remain oa Mortgage, If desired. ' : '

ieys cau be bad at Ollice of
J. hi. GUMMKY A SONS, Auctioneers,

'611l2t '' - No. 808 WALNUT Street.
-' 1REAL EKTATR.- - - -

J.M.OIIMMh'V BONS' RAT.K! Jr- -

UllFRN RESIDENCE. STABLE. AND GOACH- -
HOUbE. No. 3718 CHESNUT blreet. West Phila
delphia.
fl.. MOWni V Ifa.M lOffl n,,11 k. mnlii at DnkM.

Sale, at U o'clock, Noon, at me Philadelphia Ex-
change, .

All that certain Lot or plese of ground; together
with me mree-stor- y oiick trougn-cas- ii tiesiueuce,
stable, and carriuge-house.an- d improvements thereon
erected, situate on tbe south side of Chesuut street.
between Park and Mary streets, In tbe late dlstrlot
or west fun .aeipnia, now iu tue Tweuty-iourl- n

Ward or the city of Philadelphia, and marked on
the (.round Plan ot the said district as No. 0
conlainliiK In Irunlor breadth on me said Cbesnut
slreet 60 leet, aud extenuing In iuugth or depth south-- w

urdly 220 feet to York street. Residence has two
Jiarlors, library , dining-room- , kitchen, six chambers,

bath, hot and cold water, water-clohet- s,

healer, range, etc. etc. Was ereoted and
finished throughout lu the most substantial manner,
and is lorateu in one of the most Improving portions
ol West Philadelphia. Stable has stalls tor two horses,
and room for three carriages.

Clearof all incumbrance.
One-ha- the purchase money may remain on Mort-

gage, if desired.
J. M. GUMMEY A SONS. Auctioneers.

6 11 S2t ' v No. 808 WALN UT btreet,

fi REAL ESTATE.
Liil J. M. OUMMEY A SONS' SALE.
lukNDSOME BUILDING SI IE. W1SSAHICKON

Avenue and ALLEN'S LANK. Twenty-firs- t Ward.
On MONDAY, May 2o, 18)17, will be sold at Public

Stile, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All that cerlalu tract or piece of laud, sliuate In the

late township ol RoxboroiiKh, now iu the Twenty-firs- t
Ward ol the city of Philadelphia: beginning ataslone,
a corner ot this und laud now or iateot Thomas Livez-le-

on the southwesterly side of Township Line road,
now Wissahlckon aveuue; thence along tbe side of
said Township Line road south 89 deg. east 628 feet to
a stake, the corner of a road lending lrom the Schuyl-
kill acroBS the Wissahlckon lo the Township Line
rond, loriuerly called John Wise's Mill road; thence
along tbe said John Wise's Mill road tbe three next
following courses and distances, to wit., south Ss1 deg.
west 528 Teet, south 42 deg. west 108 feel, south 84 deg.
west live feet lo a Blake, a corner ol land conveyed to
Daniel end Edward Maupay; thence along the line ot
sulci land north 80 deg. 20 mln. west 1045 leet, more or
less, to the line ot said Thomas Liveley's land;
tbetice along the Hue of said laud 068 feet, more or
less, lo the place of beglnniug; coulaluiug 18 acres.

Clear ol all Incumbrance.
One halt tbe purchase money may remain on mort-

gage, il debired.
J. M. GUMMEY & SON8, Auctioneers,

51iB2t No. 6i'8 WALNUT Street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate of A LEX A NDERG ALLCWAY, deceased.

J. M. OUMMEY ASOJNS, Auctioneers.
Stone Messuage aud Lot of tirouud, Alleu's Laue,

Twenty-secon- d Ward, near Oermautown.
Pursuant to an ordor ef the Oi phaus' Court, for the

Clly and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at
public sale, on MONDAY, June 3. :867, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All that certain Lot or piece of ground and stone

meBsuuge or tenement thereon erected, situate on
Allen's Latie.i In the Twenty-secon- d Ward of the City
of Philadelphia, bounded by lauds of William Smith,
John Waters, aud Samuel Jones, und cuutuinlng in
front on said Allen's Lane 40 feet, aud in depth 220
feel, more or less, with the appurlenauces.

JUy order of the Court.
E. A. M KRRICK, Clerk Orphans' Court.

J. M. OUMMEY A SONS, Auctioneers,
S 13 18-- 1 No. R'W WA LN UT street.

s AMD EL C. F0KD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
No. m B. FOURTH Street. , , ,

Sales of Real Estate, blocks. Loans, etc, at Fhlla
delphia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our Bales are advertised In all the dally and several
of the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills ot
each property, aud by pamphlet catalogues, ont
thousand of which will be Issued on Wednesday pre
ceding each sale.

REAL ESTATE AT PR IV ATE BALK

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTANDBIUDQE, BARE & CO.,

IMP0BTEE8 OF AKD DBALKBS IN

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,
- NO. 1S81 MABHET STREET,

Offer for sale a large stock of

Ilordwnro nml Cutlovy,
! TOGETHER WITH

lOOOKEGS NAILS
j AT BEDIl'Ll) PBICEW. fl7thto

' PWKKT anA Une ariortmnt of

"ni 7.0lt STROPS, LADIES BUlbtoUltt
fAPJUA Aii, TA1LOIW' fSHKAl VB
i Cheap Btore.No. JXWu t

AUCTION SALES.

i

Phit.jp Fod, Auctioneer,cCLELLAND A col
AUCTIONEEiiM. No. 6n MARKET Street,

BALE OF 1400 CASKS BOOTS, BnOES, BROOAlte. '

MnV70, (!ftmmiicngat 10 o'clock, we wTtlsnll, byralnlcgue.loi oaan, 14 s cases Men's, Hoys', and Youths'Roots, Shoes, Rrognns, Rnlmorals, etc. Also.Women's. Miasm', and Children's Wear, from eltyand Jsiera niannfactBrers, embracing a generalassortment of desirable goods. fltsali.of jaoo cases roots, shoes, iiuoaANSi,
' ' ETC.

OnTliursdajr saomlng . ' i J 'May 28,!emmsuotiig at ie o uiMu.V will sell bv'"l"' ,Pr , moo raw in men's, hor ujyouths' boots, shoes. hrogHne, balmorals. At .'i ,.women's, roissw, and children's wear, from city aaEastern manufacturers. m,..
Embraeing a general assortment of desirable good. '

JOHN B. MYERS A CO., AUCTIONEERS
and S84 MARKET Street. .... '

LA HOE rERFMPTORY SALE OF FRTWOTf AJNQi

' On Monday Morning. I i i
' May 2", at 10 o'clock, will be sold Vy catalogns, eaj
four hionlhs' credit, about 8H0 lots ot Frennn. lmiu.
German, and ltrltiah dry goods, emhraolng a fn3
ashoriment of fancy and staple articles in tUka.

N. R. Hoods arranerd for axamlnatlnn. anii rol- - '
logues rt;ady early on. the nioruiug of sale, (5 14 H ''
LARGE PEREMPTORY tsA LB OF BOOTH, BTTOBIfS, '

1 AA V J1AVP,' II 1 IV A W VtXJMUO Jk 1TJ t

On Tueday Morning,
MflV 21. will be sold. aL lu o'clock. bT catalmma. ii

four months' credit, about lSuO uurkauoa boots.' '"
shoes, balmorals, etc., of city and Eastern maun--
un IUIDi '

Open for examination with catalovnna earlv eat
tbs morning of sale. I IS St.
LARGE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, ,

We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestit '
dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit, ' '

vjn nursuay morning,May 2S, atlOo'clock, embracing about 10P0 packasosi
aud oia of staple and fancy aritoles. In wooUeoa, ,i
worsteds. linens, silks, and notions. . ,

It.v4 'HLaltlvllM rwiH u ml tr.ttm ..... trtA fhm'
examination early on morning ofwale. OlTSt ' "J

B Y THOMAS 151 ECU A HJN, NO. 1UQCUE&
n ui loirees, aoove nievenin Btreet,

BALE OF JAPANESE AND CHfNIWm! OOOT.lllf'tl IKIlll 1 Kll ri'I'lll.'D U LI A U, t LJ null,,1
S1T1EH, ETC . 7, ir., x : ,

On Monday and Tuesday Mornings, ,

May 20 and 21, at in o'clock, at the auction store, Ne.
1110 Cbesnut slreet. will be sold a rich aud interesting; ''
assortment ot goods f rom China and Japan, eomprla-li.-a

Fine China; Japanese cabinet tableau, work boxea: .;
Jewel casts: card rcelvei, manufactured In moaalut ;

woiKs ot previous woo us, sanuai wvoa ana otnersj ;

rich fans; elegaut wallers; shell flowers; beautiful ,

shawls, aud au infinite variety oi Curiosities of Orl- - '

ental nianulaature. , '

1 be Goods will be open tor exhibition' on Saturday, --

when the public are Invited to call aud examine
them. . . ,v l18' i

Sale At No. 150ft Glrard Avenue.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, BOOK

CASES, ETC.
On Tuesday Morulng. ' ' '' '

At in o'clock, at No. I60d Glrard avenue, will be sold,
the furniture of a family declining housekeeping, cons
prising Velvet, Brussels, and other carpets; walnet ,

and rosewood parlor;furuilure;chamberralnlnc-room- t
and library furniture; China; plated, wart; large Book.',
onsen; kitchen furniture, etc. '

Can be examined on morning ofaale. ' tg

B. BCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,' No. 10M
CHESNUT Street. .. . k.o vv- - i, ''

AUCTION BALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURinTURlB.
B. SCOTT, Jr., will give bis personal attention

to sales ot household furniture, at the residences)
ol parties removing er breaking aa housekeeping, oa
the most favorable terms.

PANCOAST
tSf. WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS,

BTRJUt-'f.;,-, 1Kix ,,,, , :i H,V

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 850 LOTrf AMKltt ' 'Ml
I . TM T ILI l. iTt '1' Li' ft TlU-- tl T r,CI t.I VIT .

AND HOSIERY GOOliS, MlLLINERi1 OOODSL
HOOP CORSETS, NOTIONS, ETO. ' BX' I

On Wednesday Morning, - ... . .,
May 22d, eommenclog at 10 o'clock, comprising s .

large and most desirable assortment of new seto li-
able goods for present littles. uli . (' ..J.,,
LARGE. POSITIVE SPECIAL' PAIJffl OF 500 LOTS

. EMBUOIDEUIECI, ,

j We Will sell. '
On Wednesday Morning,

May sad, lo ooiuua, lj oavatogue, en a credit, .
Viz.:

600 Lots Needle-wor- k Goods, being a full assortment
ol ibe newest designs ol a favorite importation, now
landing from steamer, which will be found worthy
Ibe early and particular attention of Ihs trad.Particulars In future advertisement. ft 17 44

OC. MAC KEY, AUCTIONEER!
Office No. 421 OOMMERCE Btreet. MU

ICE COMPANIES. '

CE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE ! ;

INCOBrORATEO 1864.

COLD SPRING-- , j

ICE AND COAL COMPANY. ji' " ' ' " ..:: ,

; DEALERS IN AND '.; ,
;

'
Shippers of Eustcrn Ice and , Coal.

' ' ' ft! t ,'i .! .. ,

TBOIHAI E. CAIIILX, PBEBlIDBNTt '. , '
JOHN CIOODTEAB, HECBKTABT, i ,

UENBX TUOMAS.tel7PEBIMTENUBI(X. ,V

Having now completed our arrangements for a full ''
supply of Ice, we are prepared to enter Into oontracta '

'with large or small customers tor a pure article, with
guarantee of being supplied promptly lor the season. , J

Wagons run dally In all paved limits of the oonsolW :

dated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Tioga, Frank '

lord, Brldesburg, Richmond, and Germantown. A ,

trial la asked. Bend your orders to the Ollice, '

No. 435 WALNUT Street.'-
DEPOTS: . ..

8. IV. fOBNEB TWELITU AMD WILLOW
HTlttlUk, fiilsiuwam

NOHTII rKHMtlLYANIA BAUBOAD
AND MANTKK gTBEET, '

LOBIBABI AND TWENTY FirTIIBTS., .

P1ME WTltEET WIIABf, SCHUtLmiA.
KNICKERBOCKER ICE COsf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

IMPORTEHS OF EASTERN ICE,

Are prepared to supply all classes of consumers, la
all parts of the cliy West Philadelphia, Mantua
Tioga, and Fort Richmond with a superior article of
ICE, at the lowest market rates.

Orders by maU to either of the ofiloes will receive
prom pt at tentlon.

Particular retention paid to tbe delivery of Ice to
private iumlllee, eto. '

OFFICES:
BBOAB T.NOS. 11S AND 120 NOBTH

WILLOW BTREET WHABF, DELAWARE

AVENUE, PHItADIXrWU. ITlit

E. P. KERSHOW.-- l KEB8H0W & TITJNTi
A. HUNT.

TTNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

FOR SALE.
PRINCIPAL AGENCY,

HO. 1 olJ TUIBD HIRGET, PIIILA
OBDEBB RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECKS.
ORDERS KECEIKD BT M.AIL PROMPTLY .

ATTENDED TO.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

J. E. RID G WAY,
G2im NO. 5T W, TltlBP TKl;BT. I

T. STEWART BROWN
8.S. Corner of

FOURTH and CHEBTSUT BT3.

MiircrAOToaM o '
TTbSB, aBAOS .ultaU. for W

: (Formerly lit 70B.CHE8TNUT 8- - -

i ' ......

f

i.'f


